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Section 11

A Candidate declared pass at the
first sernester examination shall
be eligible to be promoted to the
second semester and shall be
eligible to take r-rp the second
semester exaurinatiorr if he /she
fulfill ail other conditions to be
eligible to appear at the
examination.
Provided that if a candidate after
passing in the lnternal
Assessment of all the papers and
appearing in all the theory
papers of the first semester
examination. Fails in any One or
Two or Three theory paper(s) at
the first semester examination
but secures at least 48o% marks
in aggregate in the papers
cleared at the first serlester
examination. Iie/she shall be
allowed to keep a terrr (ATI(T)
and be eligible for promotion to
the second serrester. In this case,
the same student is required to
tal<e up the examination of
ATKT paper(s) in which
he/she had failed with the
subsequent first semester
examination.

Maximum three
chances for clearing the ATKT
papers rvill be given to the
candidates failed in the theory
papers.
Note: - The same n-rle will also
be applicable in section 12 for
the candidates to be prornoted

In this case, the sante student
is required to tal<e up the
examination of ATKT papers
along with the following
immediate semester
examination.
Maximum three attempts
only (one main * two ATKT)
rvill be given to the
candidates failed in the
theory papers.(As per revised
ordinance no: 170 for
semester examination of flrc
University)

ATI(T stirdents are gefiing
chance to clear their ATI(T
papers after one year, therefore if
a student gets ATI(T in third
semester completes his/her Two
year MBA programme in three
years due to ATKT result. (as per
old provision and practice of
ordinance no: 88)
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from second to third semester
examination and section no.l3
for the candidates to be
promoted from third to fourlh
semester examination of the
ordinance 88.

Section 21 There shall be the
revaluation onlv in t
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